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To All __ 
FAIR-MINDED PEOPLE 
JUSTICE 
IS ESSENTIAL TO AMERICANISM. 
For one year (since June 25, 1938) 
The New Negro Alliance has picketed two 
of Peoples Drug Stores located in colored 
neighborhoods because the firm has refused 
to employ or promote colored persons as 
clerks in these stores where the preponder• 
ance of their trade is colored. They insist on 
keeping t heir colored employees in t h e 
most menial positions and at the average 
salary of $15. 79 per we~k, although seek-
ing the colored trade which keeps these 
stores profitable. 
Peoples Policy is Essentially Unfair 
and Un-American. 
WHAT YOU CAN AND SHOULD DO : 
STAY OUT 
OF ALL 
PEOPLES DRUG STORES 
Write the management in Protest. Fight alwaya for Jua-
tice and Americanism. 
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